Doctors commitment and long-term effectiveness for cost containment policies: lesson learned from biosimilar drugs
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Background: Agency is a pervasive feature of the health care market, with doctors acting as agents for both patients and the health care system. In a context of scarce resources, doctors are required to take opportunity cost into account when prescribing treatments, while cost containment policies cannot overlook their active role in determining health care resource allocation. This paper addresses this issue, investigating the effects of cost containment measures in the market of biosimilar drugs that represent a viable and cost-saving strategy for the reduction of health care expenditure. The analysis focuses on a particular region in Italy, where several timely policies to incentivize biosimilar prescribing were launched.

Methods: Drugs were identified by the anatomical therapeutic chemical classification system. Information about biosimilar drugs and their originator biological products was extracted from the IMS Health regional database. Drug consumption was expressed in terms of counting units, while expenditure was evaluated in Euro (€). The market penetration of biosimilars was analyzed by year and quarterly.

Results: In the Campania region of Italy, the effects of cost containment policies, launched between 2009 and 2013, showed the prescription of biosimilars strongly increasing in 2010 until prescribing levels reached and exceeded the market share of the reference biological products in 2012. After a slight reduction, a plateau was observed at the beginning of 2013. At the same time, the use of the originator products had been decreasing until the first quarter of 2011. However, after a 1-year plateau, this trend was reversed, with a new increase in the consumption of the originators observed.

Conclusion: Results show that the cost containment policies, applied to cut health expenditure “to cure and not to care”, did not produce the cultural change necessary to make these policies effective in the long run. Therefore, top-down policies for cost containment are not successful; rather, a bottom-up approach based on consensus among professionals should become the preferred option.
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Introduction

Agency is a pervasive feature of the health care market: physicians treating patients, insurers purchasing services for their clients, and physicians providing care on behalf of private or public insurers.¹ The doctor acts as a double agent, being both the patient’s advocate and the gatekeeper of scarce health care resources. Moreover, the presence of a third-party payer might induce moral hazard whereby the physician, willing to please his patient and being aware that he/she will not pay for care, overlooks the treatment cost.² ³ Thus, the cost of medical care is strongly affected by the choice of the doctor.
A number of scholars argue that, in publicly funded health care systems, the doctor should be considered as an agent of the whole community, since he/she ultimately determines the allocation of health care resources among patients.4

For these reasons, policy makers dealing with ever urgent cost containment measures undertake policies orienting physicians’ prescribing behaviors to improve cost control. Nevertheless, the implementation of financial demand-side incentives might lead to ethically unacceptable situations, while mere recommendations not adequately supported by consensus among professionals may dramatically fail to modify nonscientific prescribing, especially where a managerial culture is lacking.5

Biotech drugs represent the main innovation of the last decade for the treatment of serious and life-threatening diseases. Those drugs approved for commercialization in the 1980s are now out of patent or will lose their monopoly protection shortly. This has paved the way for the development and the market launch of biosimilar drugs, whose active substance is similar but not identical to that of the reference product.6

Due to the complexity of their production and the legal barriers to the market, biosimilars imply less price erosion compared to generic drugs. From the theoretical point of view, this could be explained through a duopolistic market model, whereby originator and biosimilar compete on the price-sensitive portion of the market. As a matter of fact, unlike the generic drugs market, product differentiation relating to products’ development determines the existence of a non-price-sensitive market segment, implying loyalty to the originator.7 Actually, the choice between originator and biosimilar is a clinical decision, and demand-side incentives ultimately determine biosimilars’ consumption and the respective savings. The existing literature shows that appropriate information and involvement are key factors of success when attempting to modify the cost containment attitudes and practices of physicians.8–10 The market launch of a biosimilar, as determined by the European Medicines Agency (EMA), follows a centralized procedure requiring approval and theisswingly, the respective originator biological products (Table 1).

In Italy, the Italian Medicines Agency (AIFA) does not allow automatic substitution, but does recommend biosimilars for the treatment of naïve patients. Currently, eight of the 13 biosimilars approved by the EMA are on the Italian market: one biosimilar for somatropin, three biosimilars for epoetin (with the originator, epoetin alfa) and four biosimilars for filgrastim.15

In November 2009, Campania was the first Italian region that issued directives to enhance the use of biosimilars, supporting their prescriptions for naïve patients. However, the regional directives did not follow from a wide involvement of physicians in the decision-making process and were not supported by adequate education and information programs meant to enhance consensus and commitment.16

Aim of the study

The present study aims to explore the impact of the regional cost containment policies implemented between 2009 and 2013 in Campania, Italy, to enhance the market penetration of biosimilar drugs, with a particular focus on epoetins. Starting with this case study, the present research investigates whether cost containment policies not supported by initiatives of involvement and education of physicians are effective in the long run.

Methods

This study compares biological and biosimilar drugs’ utilization, within the Italian market, retrospectively. The analysis concerns all the biosimilar drugs marketed in Italy and their respective originator biological products (Table 1). Drugs were identified by the anatomical therapeutic chemical (ATC) classification system. Information about biosimilar drugs and their originator biological products was extracted from the IMS Health Regional Hospital Audit.17 It contains data about sales through the different distribution channels (retail, hospital, and distribution on behalf of local health care systems, the doctor should be considered as an agent of the whole community, since he/she ultimately determines the allocation of health care resources among patients.4
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health authorities). The analysis focuses on data from the Campania region in particular, and Italy in general, generated from drug sales concluded from 2009 to 2013.

Drug consumption was expressed in terms of counting units (CU), assimilated to a minimum divisible unit, while expenditure was evaluated in Euro (€). The trends of expenditure and consumption were appraised using the compound annual growth rate (CAGR) for the considered time span. The CAGR was calculated by computing the nth root of the total growth rate expressed in percent. The market penetration of biosimilars was analyzed by year and quarterly. First, the trend of the consumption of biosimilars over years was observed and expressed as a percentage of the overall consumption of the biotech drugs. This stage of the analysis included all the biotech drugs for which at least one biosimilar is currently available. As epoetins represent the most prescribed categories among biosimilars in the study period, they represent the focus of the current analysis.

Results

Trends in expenditure and consumption of biosimilars

At a national level, a steady yet slight increase in the consumption of biosimilars was observed over time. As a matter of fact, while in 2009 the market penetration rate of biosimilars was 2.3% and 1.4%, in 2013, it raised to 25.3% and 23.9%, respectively. Thus, the consumption of biosimilars increased from 3,948 CU to 150,750 CU over 5 years, with a CAGR of 68.8% in terms of consumption and expenditure, respectively.

Table 2 Consumption rates for biosimilar drugs in the Campania region vs Italy, from 2009 to 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biosimilar drugs</th>
<th>Counting units (%)</th>
<th>CAGR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campania region</td>
<td>3,948</td>
<td>6,498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>4,241</td>
<td>14,837</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3 Expenditure in Euro (€) on biosimilar drugs, 2009–2013, in the Campania region vs Italy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biosimilar drugs</th>
<th>€ in millions (%)</th>
<th>CAGR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campania region</td>
<td>0.258</td>
<td>6,498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>4,241</td>
<td>14,837</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4 Pharmaceutical cost containment policies developed in the Campania region to incentivize the use of biosimilars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Decree number 15</td>
<td>November 30, 2009</td>
<td>All prescribers when prescribing biological treatments must prefer biosimilars with equal therapeutic indications and administration regimen, with an average savings target of at least 40% per therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decree number 44</td>
<td>July 14, 2010</td>
<td>Reiterates what was stated in decree number 15 and specifies that the obligation of prescribing biosimilar drugs for the same therapeutic indications refers to “naive patients”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decree number 34</td>
<td>March 20, 2012</td>
<td>Reiterates what was stated in decree number 15 and specifies that in the treatment of naive patients, the biosimilar drug with the lowest cost should be preferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decree number 27</td>
<td>March 15, 2013</td>
<td>The biosimilar drug with the lowest cost per therapy should be considered as the first treatment option in naive patients for all the therapeutic indications unless in case of negative clinician’s judgment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: *Percentage of biological drugs consumed.
Abbreviation: CAGR, compound annual growth rate.

Trends in epoetin consumption

In the case of epoetin, the Campania was the first Italian region to encourage the prescription of biosimilars through regional legislation, with the purpose of rationalizing health care expenditure. More specifically, the aim of the decrees was to incentivize prescribers to prefer biosimilars over the originators, in case of equal therapeutic indications and the same administration regimen; any deviation from this approach needed to be justified, and a monitoring system was established. However, no reward/penalty system was introduced. Table 4 summarizes the cost containment policies launched between 2009 and 2013 in Campania.
The effect of the decree number 15/2009\textsuperscript{18} was immediate, with the prescription of biosimilars strongly increasing in the first quarter of 2010. This trend kept growing as a result of regional measures implemented between 2010 and 2012 (decree numbers 44/2010 and 34/2012)\textsuperscript{19,20} From Figure 1A, depicting temporal trends, it is also clear that by April 2012, the consumption of biosimilar epoetins reached and exceeded the market share of the reference biological products; peak consumption was reached in the third quarter of 2012, and after a slight reduction, a plateau was observed at the beginning of 2013. At the same time, the use of the originator products had been decreasing until the first quarter of 2011 (Δ% 2011–2010, \textendash29.7\%). However, after a 1-year plateau, this trend was reversed, with a new increase in the consumption of the originators (Δ% 2011–2010, +14.5\%) observed.

A starkly different trend was observed at a national level. In fact, in Italy as a whole, growth in biosimilar consumption close to 0\% was observed in 2009. However, since the first quarter of 2010, there was a steady and continuous increase in biosimilar consumption, not followed by a decrease in the reference biological products’ consumption. This increase in biosimilar epoetins persisted until the end of 2013 (Figure 1B).

**Discussion**

In the health care market, the doctor plays the role of double agent, determining the demands of patients on the health care system and acting as a gatekeeper of the system. Moreover, in publicly funded health care systems characterized by scarcity of resources, the doctor could also be considered as an agent of the whole community, because any prescribed medical treatment has an opportunity cost in terms of benefits forgone elsewhere.\textsuperscript{7}

In modern health care systems, policy makers often implement measures to constrain doctors’ discretion in order to achieve cost containment.\textsuperscript{8–10} However, these measures are effective only in combination with adequate incentives for professionals. Th present study addresses this issue, with particular focus on the Italian experience with the introduction of biosimilar drugs. In detail, the aim of this study was to show to what extent regional pharmaceutical planning has had a positive effect on the penetration of biosimilars into the market of biological products.
The advantage of biosimilars is that they might be a viable and cost-saving alternative to originator drugs, resulting in a reduction of health care expenditure for the third-party payer. In Europe, the estimated biosimilar-related savings for the years 2007–2020 range between €11.8 billion and €33.4 billion. Estimates for biosimilar-related savings over the same time period in Italy range between €0.7 billion and €3.2 billion.22

Campania was the first region in Italy to define in advance a rather restrictive and explicit directive that immediately resulted in a high level of market penetration of biosimilars. As a matter of fact, in 2011, the penetration of biosimilars in the Campania region, in terms of volume (CU), was already approximately 35% and exceeded by far the national percentage of only 12%. However, while in Campania such a market penetration percentage peaked in the third quarter of 2012 and remained steady at the beginning of 2013, the national penetration rate still exhibits a slow but constant growth.16

This phenomenon is probably due to the cost containment policies applied in Campania that, in the field of biosimilars, started well in advance compared to other regions in Italy. These cost containment policies yielded an immediate effect in the short term that has not persisted over time. This point deserves particular attention from policy makers. Indeed, the cost containment policy, applied with the sole purpose of cutting health expenditure to cure and not to care, did not produce the cultural change necessary to make these policies effective in the long term.16

Specialized literature explains physicians’ reluctance to accept biosimilars with a lack of proper information on their economic advantages or with the presence of conflicting incentives. For instance, since biosimilar drugs are prescribed for serious and life-threatening illnesses, most often, a patient’s co-payment is limited or zero; this situation might induce moral hazard whereby the physician, being aware that the patient will not pay for the treatment, overlooks the treatment cost.23

Moreover, empirical studies show that top-down policies to involve physicians in cost containment are not successful and that enhancing transparent and independent information flow and communication would encourage physicians to act in the interests of patients, foster trust, and make physicians aware of the great importance of equal treatment for all patients.24–26 This point also raises the question of how innovation could be successfully introduced into clinical practice.

A previous study by Godman et al25 focused on policies meant to enhance the efficiency of prescribing behaviors though the promotion of generic drugs, and reached similar conclusions. In detail, Godman et al27 found that multiple and intensive demand-side measures are needed to enhance the prescribing of generic drugs such as proton pump inhibitors and statins. Multiple measures resulted in considerable efficiency in savings in some European countries, when products were considered as therapeutically similar at appropriate doses in all or nearly all patients. However, there are certain classes of drug for which treatment should be tailored to the individual patient. In these circumstances, it is difficult for health authorities to issue multiple demand-side measures to affect changes in physicians’ prescribing habits, and therefore, health authorities need to wait until more drugs become available as generics to realize appreciable savings.27

We feel that the main strength of the present study lies in its ability to provide an overview of the development of the biosimilars market in Italy, both at local and national levels in recent years, emphasizing the potential effects of the latest legal interventions to foster the prescription of biosimilar products and to ultimately achieve cost containment. On the other hand, the main limitation of the current study is that, for the current analysis, we had no access to individual patient-level data, which would have allowed the full investigation of indications of use and switches from biosimilar to biological drugs. The lack of patient-level data also prevented us from formulating further hypotheses on other possible explanations for market trends that could have affected biosimilar/originator use when the substitution trend was reversed. Nonetheless, our data are useful to explore the dynamics that are currently characterizing the market penetration of biosimilar drugs within a specific context.

**Conclusion**

The lesson learnt from the case of biosimilars is that adequate conditions should be established before technology uptake in order to make innovation effective and affordable. In order to achieve change, several equally important interventions are necessary. First, prescribers should be provided with adequate information and education programs to create consensus; second, integration among clinicians through peer review processes should be encouraged; third, a system of constant monitoring of prescriptions and of drugs’ effectiveness and safety should be established with the chance for professionals to give feedback; and finally, financial and nonfinancial incentives could be useful to align the system’s and the professional’s objectives.
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Supplementary materials

Table S1 Expenditure in Euro (€) on biosimilar drugs and biological drugs, 2009–2013, Italy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>€ in millions (%)</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biosimilar drugs</td>
<td>4,241 (1.4)*</td>
<td>14,837</td>
<td>37,560</td>
<td>67,498</td>
<td>92,423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological drugs</td>
<td>302,573</td>
<td>332,151</td>
<td>336,959</td>
<td>327,456</td>
<td>323,915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: *Percentage of biological drugs consumed.

Table S2 Expenditure in Euro (€) on biosimilar drugs and biological drugs, 2009–2013, Campania region

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campania region</th>
<th>€ in millions (%)</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biosimilar drugs</td>
<td>0.258 (0.9)*</td>
<td>6,498</td>
<td>12,099</td>
<td>15,448</td>
<td>15,281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological drugs</td>
<td>27,053</td>
<td>34,846</td>
<td>38,118</td>
<td>41,944</td>
<td>45,576</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: *Percentage of biological drugs consumed.